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BUSINESS CARDS.
DAVIU C»TC*TLB|

’ k TTORNEt' AT XAVT. AND COMMISSIONER
A FOU PENNSYLVANIA, St.Uiru, Mo.

Ail pfOnptly ■n»wer*q. oetOjr
> p MtffRQNG Aiercamnu

T*-»lcr«. farProdaee, No.a Market «reei
' RSbarolu _J ——

i. «**«*

fc t Wholesale deaJer* la

vansfacta red anieloo* No. <W- Ijiberty «tre

, '.. WMbarghj, •

ILAIJIk*BUXEB, Wbole*ale and Retail Lrug-

; Jp jui»,(truer of Liberty tad Sj. Clair
•• 1 T^TTiww.
' r>ROWi WholeialeGroeer*,
R liicita*tai« Alerebent*, No. IU, Liserw«t,

*; gUotofc.-.rg. • SSifc.
X'jAHNISSTOCK A Co,-Wholesale *Bd «*

• nilPrujOfims corner Wow andeth W- lr*_

* sMtm'WholcMac Grocer*, 18 and
Jt> SO Wood »utetrimbargh. 1_

o. H.PARTRIDGE, H. D*»
' "NO. 1M SPBOCE STREET, PMILADELPUIA,

CONTINUES lopve hi* parucelar attention tothe
vetUßeotoflHteMesoi the SKIN, SCROFULA,

lid IKmimicf do THKOAT.
. Ofteokoure: #A<M, 1P.&L, and 7 P. M.

oelftdSn* :

“ToauircwJo- w.Mmom.

CBAIU A SKINNER, Forwarding mod Ccmmiuion
Merchant*. No 38 Market *l, Pm*bargb. A*pi» •

A. McANULTY A Co, Forwarding and Com-
• rl"**" Merchant*, Canal Uuin, PuuburgbPa.

J)«4niui 1U«1 tad lroa

ZtOLEMAN.’HAILUAN A Co, maaufaetnxm of
U OoMb and Kliptie Bering*, Hammered Azlea,
•prim and Plough Steel, Iron, Ac, Warehooae oa
W*3r*DdJrwa*wu,Fiiubar*>. .

Alto, dealer* tni Couch Trimming* ud Malleable
ri»«\nrt. ... t

.o||irß t between. Seventh tad
' of themonth, gum*aadteeth treated
Hfniwrt'IReally. 1Really. , aptlMOm .
"i. I, bmul UXD I. jrnißT.

T?NGLIBM ASENNETT, (lata Knglilh, Qallaxherr« a Co.) Wholoaale Grocer*, Commiuiooand Per*
vudfot Merchant*,and dealer* in Produce and Put*-
baitb No. 37 Woodat, betweenfid and
■Ewreea.' 2SIL
ihuiw. antra juu» s. tuju.

/NKUXGE W. SMITH A CO., Brewer*, Walston
|J aad HopDealers, Pmat. Pmsbergb.

G.~pilp^li&OCHUA>4t Commission aaSTorwsrdia*
r Merchant, No. SO Wood airteuPittsburgh. myl?

UO)lB JLBAODK VAOTOBtfI .
Hamilton stew art, manufacturer of hc*tt,BUttingt,Cheek*, Ac, Behecc* itreeL etty ol
Allegheny. novia-dly

HLEE,isueeessor to Murphy m i**g Wool Deal-
• for the aale of

American Woolens, Liberty,opposite 6th «L fell" «•

.wx-anaiA, Baltimore.
a.r.Boeuon, sswansoxaiA, jphiiatia.

• n.c.x’cupioji,Jomia.wa*nx*t \ ‘

SKALD ABUCJCNOK, Tobacco Coramimoa Wer*
chants, UNorth Water«, AlO North-Whame,

_a,a, garafT
~~ 7l unciwosia.'

Hardy, 'ioNEa * co, mecmm tiiimtoi,
Jonct tCo.) Conmimaa and Forwarding JUr*

gtalcn.la Piu*bai*h Manafaetnitd Good*,
FlmfaawL. Pa. mean -

• BKUSt IQItXT CICUI, JE,
TBAIAIi DICKEY * Oe^'Wlioleul«Oroecn2Com>
X mission Merehtau, ypA dealers in Produce,No*-6®
Water, tod 1W From meets, Pittsburgh. -

> taUEtwrsiis. ' Van nawoixu. ;

JB.DILWOETH *Co, Wholesale Grocer*,Fro*
_ ititj mil Commission M*wtilim *i and Agents

for jht H”»"< Powder Co. of N. Y., No. *7 Wood u,
Pittsburgh. •" ; «P>®_

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,DnnUtud Apothecary
. No. 44Market A, three doors above Thira sc PituJ

tank,will have ooastsntiy on handa well selected »
•onmentof Ute beatand freshest Medicines, whiekh*
will sell ontho most reasonable terms. Physicians

orders,will be promptly attended to,
plied with articles they may rely uponas yennine.

fry Physicians Prescriptions will be accurately tad
AttSy prepared from ths best materials, atany heorot
m Sty oiQifhL

Also Qnr sale,a largv cock of fresh and food Perfu,
■:mety. : iu>3l
T a. CANFIELD, (late of Wanes, Ohio,) Commi*
a| • sioo and Forwaroiay Merchant, and wholesale
dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Batter. Pot arid
Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally, Water
treet, between gnithflcldand Wood, Pittsburgh. aps

JOAN WATrT(«aoeessor to Ewan A Gebburt,)
Wholesale Grocer-and Commission Merchant,

dealer in Produceand Pittsburgh Manufactures, eor-
nerof Liberty and Hand streets, Piusbaigh Pa. /axe

JAMES A- HUTCHISON, A Co/—Successors to
Lewis Uatdusoo A,Co., Commisrioa Merchants,

and Agents of the fit. Loots Steam Sugar Refinery.
No. 44"WateruniMfront streets, Pittsburgh.

> "I OHM D. MUKUAN. Wholesale Drntttai,anddeal*
,|| er in Dye Stags, Punas, Oils, Varnishes, Ac., No.W
-Wood street, one door Southof Diamond Alley, Puu-

. balyk. 1~ . J“L.
iL Jr- A Co- Ifttceesaorto Joseph U.

>Chandlers,3B Water attect. oc31__
*rr loJiiriL JiKLLOR, Wholesale and Retail dealer
"■ la Movie and Musical Instruments, School Uoox*.
. paper, mates, Steel Pens, (fulls, Priniexo* Cauls, and

- Rutionary generally, No. 61 Wood ah, Pittsburgh.
' "fly Bag* bought or taken iutrade. -acplS

JSCHOONMaEERA Co- WhMeslln Druggists,
• Nol *4 Wood street, Pittsburgh. J

D. DAVIB, Auctioneer, earner sth and Wood
its. Pittsburgh. 1 ocffl

SIiiSSTON i STOOKTON, BooUcUer*, Fnniei*
tnrera, No. 44UukCl It*l'itl»-

“ToluTtoiZ . Kiouipytoia.

Jtt U, FLOY-D, Whole**!© Grocer*, conuni—iod
t Mercoaot*, ami Dcklen in Produce, UotW'J

CtnrchiiulMljijfjj fronuny on Liberty, Wood andt>Ui
meet*, Htabargn,f«. • mi*
fiiua iuiJa*. Wbolcaale Oroeer^Ccauiuulaa

T pd dealer la Produce oad Pmiborgh
Mumlkcuirei. Wo.S4 Water Piiubor*ft.< janlS

JACOB \VKaVLK, Jl,Waole**leaad~Bei*U itea-
'kria'Pofeiaft Wifio*aad Liquor*,and did fidooon-

fahalaß;e Wtu»keyat coraerPimaad ftlarkeiiu.

pgftm. JONKS,Forwirdlny >nd Coaunjwoaftter-
ebkuUiUeolere in Produce Audfinsbargh mane-
md erucie«, C».a*i Balia, not7Ut n *fcli

..pjfc'sx KILL, mTOBUUaU, PA.
’KHftKDY,cmuJm A CO.,ftHnßfaci«icr*ofTe<y
VMperior 4-4 Sheeting*, Cwpet Chain, Couou
’ nnd-Matting. ja3»It

• Vtiavtu iron WorksT

LEWIS, fiAt-VKt.r.fc Co.,mutelaetaitn of *llel*
: t«t ber, tikeet, boiler iron tad NaiUof Ure beet

lulUy. Wafekou»o»Mwwer«adlu4front«.
. • '• • 1 ■
V • • WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, ibrward*
•I *» in#and Commission Merchnnt Dealer m -Pius*
M»l>H,l,nl ’,* ■Bd Prodnec, No*. U 1 Water »t>
aadCl Front *t J”

hmiii iiuivt,a■ i«iu m. mi» aKsailßDV * IiVTSUi
TOOUNUGLASS hlaanfacturcn, and Wholesale
I j dealers is foreign and domestic Variety Goods.

Wectent merchants,- Pedlars and ethers are turned
ta call and examine ihepriecsaad qaallty ofoar meek,,
u ihUhear jnreseutincreased facilities in mauiuaetur*'
ir» nnd percbimng, we thinkwe eon oiler as great
l&aae*meautot>ayer*asaay etberhooM westortbe
Mouisins • ii- • 1 i4? -*/

wx. MtU-aa, PhiiadsT cw. ucuxaoa, Pittsburgh.

MHf i.Kg * HICKETBO.V Wholesale Grocers,and
importenolBrandies, Wines and Began, No*,

■yy «mi i?i.corner oflibertymud irwrn streets, Pin**
.hsrgh, pa Iron, Wails,• Cotton Varna, Ac. he. cou-

on baud. " angU
, ns b. rriu. ystm c. ao*.

etilLLB ARUE, Wholesale Grocers and Ccmmis-
iVl Merchant*, No. m Liberty st, Pittsburgh.

'•“»«' f ‘ ' '• ' - -■M“ÜBPIIY, WUAKiN <s CO,(late Jones, Harphy A
Co.) Wbolesale lieslers in. Dry Good*, No. 4s

Woodstreet, Pittsburgh. <
_____

no«a_
M“~~irriiKW WUSGSTPortrait and Miniature Plain-

ter, comer of Pest Office Alley and
t'earth street, eairaueoon 4th near Market

dtc*dtf.
works and spuingr*l xXI.P. PACIORY.

aue.om,
JonKB * ftlllaa,

MANUFAOTIiftKKa a! *Pri';
« blitter Keel,

Atostli ttoeli ere.l plough *wgr. eoeeb ttid.elio■>Kunsbi»«“roil ironuler, eod .letter, to mtt
- englue lanptroe couch minim,,,,
• ofBor. ttid froor ku, JtauhHgb,

•» ». prince Jlkc,
. - *m*jbueltha Uidttdawo. r“ 7

itaiwilkto P«*“»

ity eppotii* Mr. Biieweli *. He nur
tU’ho. 71, ttl Chalet Hotel I._- 1._-1—

will «udad w U»e ue»i*
*VJ mem of ftieueiof ike *yc- .

. pcai.
ft. fl- fcubeeo enwd In till*br»neh oriM

attSSSS.uK"'■»••»•
■■feSreffSaSi, corner of
Strawberry »Uey, Allegheny CUT- •-

iirg;iAjn>oa>
- TIHODUCE,Orocerr, Manntocure *ftd R**l E ' u“

JT\Broker, WteeUng, *•- owtifiJlmJ tiyBcter io I. dicker * Co. ©eUS-dun.
*■ u HitflßinwßßOOßi . -

PENN BTEEtT, between W«yoeand
fettsedfcu profeitiooni doue», giving U«U»c*

moat 01 lb* hue, uoitar, and in Vocal Mute.
' 1aagMidtf

~

...

/ H VfcA »*<*KBp(orW'f“«ni
-‘ Kuh '*-!»«" Wood—AU-qnanotle»ofOre<n ond
- • |C|L TfeV. done ap in quarter, ball, boo

- ' • OBOpOßiii pMtajw, rmacift* fromdO oUo’perpoßnd
• ATJA\ NKS. Ayi for Pekxn Tee Co.

EKOIBSON k CO?bills* eMoeiaiedTHOMAS
• Whole-

sale Grocery, |*rodaee end Cocaimasi«i bMioesa win
ite eoatineed uuul ander thefirm of Roouou, Ut-
lie*.Co, •

TJOBISON, LITTLE *CO., No. 1WLiberty street.
Xv Pmsbeirt, Wholesale Grocer*, Produce end
CoßniAus »tiA deal*re in riUitwi#
Manatee teres. ' if?
. ■ aosr.aosacs. THos trm*. saML-a-mosison. -

EUULUTMOOfcLK. Wholesale yroeer, Reeulnn*jwadrbRsssfisaaa^
■which will be soUlow far cash. r_

; -w* rr —:—' i7u rase.

«n in Urocerie*, Produce, Pitt»i»w*»

ESTABLISHED IN 178b

10. 144 Liberty *t^

CARDS
ROUT. A CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale GroeeiJ

Dealer in Prodoceand Piiuburgb Manufactures,

ROBERT DALZELL h C« 1 Wholesale Grocer*.
/Commission and Forwarding Merchants, dealers

in Produee-and Pittsburgh Manufactures, Liberty si.
ihusburgh, Pa. fclitM

a. c. •sKactuttr. . * ;uue. a. wurra.
rtHACKLKIT A WHITE, Wholesale Dealers ih
O Foreignand Domestic.Dry Goods. N 0.09 Wood st

feblJif
HAGALKY A Co-Wholesale Grocers ind0 Produce deaiera,N0.23 luarlcetsueet,between sib

ind 6th, Northtide, Philadelphia. norS

Sit W. HARBAUGII, Wool Merchants, Dealer*
« in Flourand Produce generally, and Forwarding

ssi Commission Merchants, No. 53 Water iv,Pitts,
borvh.

S* J ll*“FBollr jous mcuous mastlAud.
EI.IiEIiS h MCOLS, Produce and General Com-
missioa Merchants, No. 17Liberty »u Pittsburgh.

Sperm, Linseed and Lard Oils.

ft K - VON BONNHORST. A Co., WholesaleGto-
O* eere, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures and Western Pr-

oremoved to their new warehoase,(o!dstand)novs cora*r6l Front»t and Chancery Lane.

TAS9EY ABEST, Wholesale Grocers and Coinmls-
sioa Merchants, and> deaiera in Produce. No. 35

WoodM-, Pittsburgh. t, paifil

Tw.j.twhb. T. T. score.ROTIIA SCOTT, Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Boots. Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bogs, Ac., S. W.

corner ol 4th and Smilhfield «u, Pittsburgh. Pa. ja3
Jacob Weaver, jsC7

YXriIOLKSALE GROCER. Importer ofFOREIGN
TV WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, dealer in

Old Moeongahela Rye Whiskey and Pittsburgh il»n-
ufseturea, corner of Market andT'irst sis.

Superiorarticles supplied ai market rates. cti33
W. A M. MXTCUJCI.TH.KE,

IK7HOLESALE GROCERS, RECTIFYING DIS-VV TILLERS, and WINE and LIQUOR MERCH-
ANTS Also—lmporters ofSoda Ash and Bleaching
Powder, K6.160 Liberty it,(opposite Sixth st,) Pitts-
burgh. *

* scikl

WICK A MH3ANDLESS, (sueceswws to L. A J. D
Wick,) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and

ConnaiaioD Merchants, dealer* in Iren, Nails, Glass,
Cotton Yams, and Pittsburgh Manufactures generally,
corpoe ofWood and Watrt ■•treet*.Pimburgh.

"XV.- WALLACE, Mill stone and Mill Funuih-
VT k ir.gestablishment,No. Liberty su, near the

eanal. marts
Ttf W.WILSON, Watches, JesrelrT.Silver Ware,Yl • and 2itilitaryGood«i corner of Market and 4th
streets, Piltsbnrgb, Pa. N. B.—Watches and Clocks
esrcfUlly repaired. dec4

11/ EST . BOWTiN—Comnusiion and Forwarding
ff Merchant, No. 90 Front it.between Wood ana

Market streets. fchiM

WfL MURPHy, WholesaleandRetail dealerin
• Foreign and Domestic Dtj Goods north east

corner of Marketand Fourth its. aujpfl

wu. Toono. nto. a arccna.
WM. YOUNG A Co.—Dealers in leather hides, Aa.

143Libertrsc

WA R. M’CUTCHEON, Wholesale Grocers.dea-
• lers in Produce, Iron. Neils, Glass, and Pitts,

burgh Manafaeturea generally, l&l Liberty st, Pitts-
burgh. : deed

WW WILSON. Dealer in Watches, Jesrelry
% Silver Ware, Military Goods, Ac., No. 57 Mar

act nov7
wMnrdtag“a c 0.,

DEALERS IN HIDES ANDLEATHER, Morocco,
Shoe Findings,Ac., No. 143Liberty street, have

just received their SPRING STOCK or goods, com-
prisinga largeassorimem of articles in their dine, to
whichthe attention ofpurchasers is invited.

rochlS
PETTIGREW A CO.,

. jSTEA M BOAT AGENTS
aSLomHM OrrioiaaoTxM. Atj.n&Co,

WEaMi oct3l No. 43 Water street

INSURANCE.
iHSCUAHCB.

ft PHOTECTION FOE AMDra MARINE INSURANCE COMPA-
- NY OF HARTFORD, CONN.tS . otcoaroaaxzs m lGdd.

AuuuaJ Premiums, Capital Stock, and SurplusFund,
•1,000,000.

Thisoldand responsible Company continuesti is-
sue policies on the most favorable termaon Dwel ing
Houses, HouseholdFurniture, Stores, Stocks ofGoods,
Warehouses and contents, mills and Manufactories,
Ac. Ac ,against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

Abo, on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, against
the haztudf oMnuainiTKansnisraTtoK, and.upon ihe
Cargoes i»fSea Vessels.

The ProtectionInsuranceCompany having, in the
last *syears, paid sunv kiujoss or sollxxs at their
-several agencies throughout the United Stales and the
British 1rovtnees. have established p lust reputation

for soivmcy and fair dealing, which challenges com-
parison with any other iniuruncc company otrthe
continentofAmerica. Theannexed extract from an
article on thesabjeclof Insurance Companies, taken
fro > the “New York Day Book," exhibits briefly the
standing and policy oftheCompany.

“The -moneyed tnen’of the ancientand always pros-
perous city ofHanford, have for half a century been
famous throughout the Unionfor the care, discretion,
rigid honesty,andunvaryiog'sneeess with wlueh they
have formed and managed eorpcrauons of this de-
scription; No Hartford Bank or InsuranceCompany
has ever failed! These Companies have for more
itt»n*whole generation scattere t theirrisks in near-
ly every titateof ths Union, and have Sever failed to
pay the innumerable leases which they have insured
•gainst.“

All losres arisinguponpolicies issued by theunder-
signed, will be promptly adjusted and paid at the Gen-
eral Agency office, located at Cincinnati.O A large
portmi of the :fund* of the Company, (including all
premiums received as the Western agencies,) u de-
posited with the Genetal Agent- of me Company at
Cincinnati, for the pay meet of Westernand Southern
losses. Apply to KAYETtE BROWN,

Agent for me eityofPiiuburgb, andfor Allegheny
county octo;d3m *

Assctm*.
lie ,L\>*ta:e».
ler perpetual.

•* 110 ftBU^ITABIKCOOIpI
Fas Isracancaos L»v*> AxnGaasnae

ItHE tint Life luiriDctCompany tn tIncorporatedMarch ip, leHl—eha le
Capital ©iOOXOO—all paid in. <r
Having authorised the undersigned10Y

cations lor biiaranc*, on wnicn policies a
aecordii'j' to their proposals and rates, s
made known to applicants at his office,
street. ■ . sptl GEO ?

UJSBTKM lfisuutiiuis :
OF PITTSBURGI

CAPITAL 1100,00071
I.Fcrnnr, l it

Muxa
Will insure againstalt kinds of:fuuTandSaiune.

s LL losses hrili bo liberally aujasted iA paid.
A homo inititation—mnnsged by Din <

wellknown in (ho eommanity, andwhi
«d by prvmptness and liberality to mu
aeter wnieh they have assumed, as oil
protectionto those who desire u> be Inii

Duucrons—R. Miller,Jr n Geo. Bind ,
ti. liolojes,Jr., Wn 11. Holmes, C. Ih i
Jackson, wm. M. Lyon, Jas. Llppln
Uteh, James M’Auley, Alex. Nimies, 1

Omca, No. 39 VVaierstreet, (waieln i
ACo, aw stairs,) Pittsburgh.
—:—; ißsunurck.
The Delaware mutual sai

BANCE COMPANY-—Office. Nor 1
ilxehanre,Third street, Philadelphia.

Faa mraancx.—Saildings, Merchaj
property in Townand covstst, Insured i
damage try ire at the lowest rata of pn :

ILuura iwunajscu—They also ihsar :
netand Freights,foreign or coastwise
•pedal policies,as theassured may de

IjnxKnTiAJtirort*Kox—They also 11
diso transported by Wagons. Railrot
Boatam.d Steam Boat*, pn nvers am
most liberal terms. • ‘

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seat. Edm
John C Davit* Robert Barton, JohnR I
•1 Edwards, Geo G Uiper, Edward Da
R Davis, William Folwell, John Newb;
ton, Jaues C Hand, Tbeophiius Paul
Brooks, Jlenry Bhnn, Hugh Craig. <
Bpeaeer MeUvaid, Chanes Kelly. J G
ifrn nay. Or8 Thomas, John Hellers,

DIttEOTOBS AT PirTSBURGII-

Siciutt B. .Niwbold,Secretary.
fTT-uffiee of lie Company, Mo. «
■itulinrgb. l Jttlfctftf ~P. A. MAH'Pitulinntb.' Jttimmi . .

PUUfi ADO UAttIVE ISBV

THE INSURANCE CO. of North
make permanent and limited In

petty in this city and vicinity, and.r
Cana’ -»*. Lakes, and by Sea. Tl
(hia' "*6 well invesmd, and11
alip indemnily of i

;by insurance.
P. JONES, Agent
rtSßfijaiTY.

Insurance Co* oj
aarles N. Bucket

Bsmoel Grant,
Ueo. W llicbard*, Mordeeai D. Lew
Bone, David S. Drown, Morris Puller/(

\ CoakluN. Base) i
Charles 0.Baneicr, Secretary.
Continue to make Insurance, perpe i

on every description of property Ui t>
at rates.a* low «aare consistent with:e

To Company have reserved a large <i
which with their'Capiial arid PremainIed. afford ample proteetion to the aaaui

The assets of theCompany, on Jami
Siohlished agreeably to uaetttf' Ass j•Hows, vis: -

\
Mortgages •* «ir
Real fcauue •••;

• Temporary Loans .

Stocks
Cash,Ac.

'rreejve appli-
wil be if»urd.
which will be
No. sfl Wood
roCHBA.Nnnrran
H.
cb, Jr., Prei’u
risks,

and prompt];

cion who are
aredetenus*
tain lha char-
ring the ben
area.
,J WJDntler,
aten, Geo. W.
©tt, Tbos. K
hot. Scott,
use of Spent

iniidly

FETY INSU*
h Room of the

dire andother
against iotaor
ouam.
i Vessels, Car*
under open or

ire.
isttremerchan*
1 Cars, Canal
lakes, on the

tad A* Soader,
enrose, Same
lington, Isaac
, DrRM Has-

ting, II Jones
Itoigo ScrriU,
Johnson, \Vil‘
Vm. EVre, Jr.
1). T. .Morgan,

Water street,
ilßA^AfieriL^
RASCfi.

~

America will
aianee on pro*
sUipmenu by

e properties ol
rush an arail*
11 persons who
44 Watersu

1 PkiladfJphia.
Thomas Hart,

acob It. Jfmuh,
a, Adolpbo E,

ta, Fmid.-nt

pal or limited,
i*o cr country,
ecority.
ontinteniPond,s, safely Itieesl-

ad.
ary Ist, 1640, qr
:mbly, were at;

Since their Incorporation,a period i:
have paid upwards ofone million (on

and dollars, lossai brfire, thereby ad
nf the advantages ofinsurance, as «i
■»> ;

marl-dlr Offiee N E 'l lfiGLAWWttCTUALMB 1UAiSJutAgentat Pitub. iP. ware Wetaal SafetyInsurancei ;rtz £££SlTS^,X'
in the Warehouse of W. !

cS"S“S.. p; •
??f^^^Su*bsd» fttlly *»■itmt u>° !
the community at •**£* .

°/j:a
ure,and to iu w*" 11" i°m' 1
HOOT AND SWENrIER’S N*’
It ChurchMarie, comprising
alarand useful tunes incomm***
great variety; of ®n.®if
Tunas, Anthems, Chantt, Ac* fil
Choirs, Congregations,Siring S£h°eeWed and for sale by U.LIOTT •

oeUtJ .

j (JLOVBJ-.

7l
fl 9 years, they
hundred thoos-
tiling evidence
ell as theability
is all liabilities.
FIN, Agent,
ood and 3d ila
10A5CE CO-
rgb for the Dels-
arapany of Phial-
inifmetchandiu
ka upon hulls bt
most., favorable

■ Holme* ft Bro„'
Übaigii.\:
\ «mee ihe-enuUnjwabthe prqißjjt-Jclaimupon themfrantibo kguiiuj

ctofbi* friend* abd
>e[awe'
eddilir

f&re M.S.buy.
jonu!advantages

nitung in PUilauel.
pital, which bytha
itly increasbij, u

, due abarc of the
Olvtnf turn in auj
ire u -poasewinj
-v obnoxious fen-

IW Coriectlou of
y oflli® n«»«» PfJ>-
e, togethef with »

*nt» My WO
ucd (ot -lb* “«of

■s'aSfLiiS"'
Wood

atib* Indio Robber jjPm t.f.iPB

mmim

HOTELS
FOU3TAIS HOTEL.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
Kg THIS establishment long and widely known os
Bh being one of the most commodious in the ciiy of
JBR. Baltimore, has recently undergone very exten-
sive alterations and improvements. An entire uew?
wing -ha* been added, containing numerousand airy
sleeping apartments,and extensive bathing room*.

The Ladies’.department has also been completely
reorganiie'Vand fined up in a mo a unique and beauti-
ful style. In fact the whole arrangement of the House
ha* been remodeled, with a *ingtc eye on the part of
the pinpf.'etor*. towards the comfort and pleasure of
their Guests, and which they confidently a*«en will
challenge comparison with any Hotel in the Unh-n.

Their lablewill always be supplied with ever) sub-
mnnial and laxury which the market affords, served
up ina superiorstyle; while in the way of Wines, Ac..
they will not liesurpassed. 4

Inconclusion ms proprietor* beg to say, that nothing
will be led undo*? on their part, and oa the partof their
assistants, to render this lintel wonby the continued
patronage oftheir friends,and the public generally.

The prices for board have also b*en reduced to the
following rale*

Ladies’Ordinary, fl,7Sper day.
Gentlemen’s “ 1,50

N. B.—The Baggage Wagon of the House will al-
rays be found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,
rludh will eonvey. baggage to and from the Hotel, free
fcharge, " mnyffif

-LAMARTINE lIOCBE,
”

coansa ay rovant aim aasm sraarrs, mrssrsen.

MTHE subscriber respectfully announces that
he bos now opened hi*new and excellent Hotel
for the accommodation of travelers.,boarders,

and the pubtie generally. The house ana furniture
are entirety new, and no pains or expense have been
snared to render.ilone of the most comfortable and
pleasant Hotels in the city- -

The subscriber is determined to deserve, and there-
fore solicits,a share ofpublicpatronage.

octl4*dty ; JACOB HOUtiH, Proprietor.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

'

CHSBSUT ST., BKTWXXn TOCSTB AJrt> rtVTH STS.

OPPOSITE late Bonk of the United States, Phila-
delphia. M. POPE MITCHELL,

tnarrir Proprietor.

LAW OFFICES.
JTOHH H.HA3KIH,

A TTORNEY and Counsellor at and Comtnm-A. slonei for the State of remuylvunia, St. Louis,
Mo (lair of Pittsburgh.)

larxaxvcix—Pitleborgh: Hon. W. Forward, Hump
ion A Miller, M'Candless A M’Clure, John E Parke,
i saell* A *emple, M’Cord A King. ' angl4:dly_
i. a. BithD. i.r ttsutrr.

BAIRD*BTBRRETT,
A TTORNEYB AND COUNSELLORS -AT LAW,
A.[ Fourth street, between Smilhfield and Grant,
AUaburgli. Pa. - jais

LARGE A FRIE3D,

ATTORNEYS ATLAW, Fourtnstreet,near Grant.
Jul6:tf

JXtlESF7KEHR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW —Office on Fourth su, be-
tween Smilhfieldand Grant st, Pittsburgh.
sptlfcdly

WM. TIMBUN,
ATTOBKEY AT LAW, '

Butlrri Pa

Wn.T. alao ttwnd vo collection and all otherbu»i-
ne*»emnutediohimin Butler and Armetrong

eoaatiea, Pa. Refer to
*AR-Ro yd, Liberty at

Race, do
James Marshall do

Kay& Co., Wood ».t.

JB. BWEITZEU, Attorney at Law, office M *t-,

, opposite Sl Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will also
attend promptly to Collections, in Washington,Fayette
and Green counties, Pa.

- REFER TO
Blackstock, Bell & Co., ")
Church k Carothers, VPittsburgh.
D.T.Monrani_ )

E| J. HENRY, 'AUomejr and Councellor at Law,
• Cincinnati, Ohio. Collections in SouthernOhio,

and in Indiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and care-
fully (attended to. Comnuuionerforlhe State ofPenn*
lylvania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,
Ac. %c.

Ran
Carols'

x* TO—Hon. Wo.BeU & Son, Curtly Church &

sers, Wm. Hays, Esq., Willock& Davis. a25

HATS," CAPS AND BONNETS.
»' PALL PAS11103 POH uats. m

|gjL MeCORD A Co. will introduce tbin day<p3&
(ssiutdiy, Aug S3ih,) the fall rifle of Gentlemen's
»■!«;corner of Fifth and Wood * wts. »ugis

; B'COBD*CO«: ■***%
(Successors 10 ATCord & king) QSBL

Faililonabls Hattsrt,.*!
Comer of Wood and Pifih Street*.

PARTICULAR attention paid to oar Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upongetting their Haw and

Caps from ourestablishment of the am HaTtxtainand
woxcxansnr, of the Latot trass, and at the townrr
runs.

Country Merehanu, purchasing by wholesale. are
respectfully invited to call andexamine our Stork; an
tre can say with confidence that as regards
am! rates, itwill notsuffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia.
r* CALIFORNIA MAI'S—I 2 dox water proof
/ ff California ilsu, Just received andfor sale trydlB ,-n M’CtiRDft Co.,

Tob*? comer sth and Wood sts

aSPRING FASHIONS FOR 1840.
M'CORD ACo. will introduceon Satur- } m

day, March -Id. the Bpring style of
Those in wantof a neat and superior hat, are invited
to call at cornerofSth and Wood streets. mart

SPRING BONNET RIBBONS, «.—WR Murphy
bu now opena supply ofspring Bacnet Ribbons,

of new and handsome »iyfcs.
• Also, new style flg’d Neils; Lisle Laces and Ldg*
iug«; Lir-en Edging*, Victoria do; plaid Muslins and
Jaconets,embroidered Swu* Muslins, Ac.; betides a
largeassortment of Spring Goods generally, at uartb
ra«t eorner 4th and Market street*.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs. - npfl

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
J. STCSKT. THOS a HU.

STUART A SILL, Grocers, and Produce aud Com*
mi*mon Merchants,No. lls Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Dealers InGiorenen,Flour, Wheat, Kye,Osu. Coro,
Kariey, Pork, Bacon, Rutter, Lard, Cheese, Clover,

ami Flax Seed*; Iron. Nails, (its**, Ae. Ac.
Ac. PrftUealarattention paid to the aalu of Western

RanaKsca—Messrs. Myers & Hunter, Robt. Dal-
xelt A Co., M Gills A Roe, Hampton, Smith A Co ,
James May, King A Moornead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
* M’Millnn, Massillon. Jos. 8. Mormon, F-sq., St.
.Louis. _

_

»p sW:ty
__

loiuta cist*, lateof N* U*bon. O w. a uiv<xb
craio * bklislb,

GENERAL AGENCY, CommUsion and Forward,
iog Merchauta. No. » Market Pittsburgh. Va.

attention given to the purcha»e auc sale
of all kinds of Produce.

Ruxa to—John WattACo., Murphy, Wilson A Co.
Piusbjir-b, P»; Lawson A IIUI, Mahlon Marlin,
WcllsviUe,O-j John 11. Brown A Co ,lirigg, Elliott A.
Co„ Philadelphia; tt W. Snodgrass A Co., GreggA
Nace, NewLisbon, O.; Fr. Sluunrr.lion. C. D. Collin,
Cincinnati;J. P. Keller, Youngstown, 0 ; W.L Stan*
dart. Cleveland. O. anr-'*

GEORGE COCIIRABi
CommliilOß and Forwarding Otrehaut.

no. hfi woon rx.,nnuuMii,

CONTINUES to transact u general Commission buti*
ness, especially in the purchase and sale ofAmeri*

can Manufactures and Prodaee, and in receiving and
forwarding Goods consigned is his eafe. As Agentfor
the Manufactures, he will be constantly suppliedwith
the principal articles of Pitwburgh Manufacture at the
lowest wholesale price a Orders and consignments
aro respectfully soucited.

-
- - 97

Penn BaehtnaSbop.

H WIGHTMAN—Mans factor* r ofill kinds ofcol-
. tanand woollen machinery. Allegheny e::y. Pa

M above works beingnow in lulland saceeasftl op-
eration, I am prepased to ezaeiteoilers wuh dioateh
for all kinds of machinery in my line,twh a* willows,
pickers, spreaders,cards, grinding manfines, railways,
drawing frames, speeders, ibi*»»Js, looms- woolen
cards,double orsiugle.for merebantor country work,
mules,jack., Ae-islioimnd hand lathes and tools in gen*
eral. All kuids of shafting made to order, or plans giv-
en for gearing factories ormills at rcasonaMe charge.

Reran to—Kennedy. Childs A Co., UlackstoCk, liell
A Co- King, Pennock ACon Jas. A. Gray.

MononßAlseUTClVorar Stable.
A . ROBERT 11. PATTERSON has opened

Jars** *ub,c on
AP\\ \0 Second st, between Wood and Bmithfield

the tearof the MonongahelaHome,
withan entirely new stock of Horses and Carnages of
the best quality and,latest styles. Horse* kept at live-
ry in thebest manner.

FOROREBBWOOO OARDEHB.“

The steam boat *A. M Ai*ON_jfam
, now run. from the Point, foolUAw

of liberty street, u> ‘k* C V*■■■■Bißßden—leaving at 9 o clock. A. M., turd
at ibe beginning of eaeh hoar until 9 P- M- Visiters
may rely on hudiag the boat at the Lour. She leaves
the Garden, the last up trip. »t 19 o’clock.

The season is fast advanemgl and those wishing to

visit this delightful-retreat,now ts the time lo spend a

few hours, notlo the smoke urid dust of the city, bulin
a pure atmosphere, perlumed with the fragrance of

kinds of refreshments, except intoxicatingdrinks,

ere kept on the premises. Greenhouse 1 IniiU, and
Bouquet* of choice flowers lor sale. ~c

' .°"^lL? ''' 1'day/ Jy9d JAMES M’KAIN.
(Exchange of landing made on account of low wn-

VipT'W’yfc v— übSliiAt.
U. H—HU.U

and Commission Mer»
chant, has removed to No. 87 Front, between Wood
and Hnnltifield *ireeU. ■?

_
“."1.. ..

7a /b bTvtfwmo PUMPS, made on an unproved
W plan,soas not to freeze in the coldest weather.
Persons wantingsuch articles, ere invited to call mid
seethemat SUAIFiiAArKIN^'INS

mvui Ist, between Wood Market «t»

ttnaBljlck Work, for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for «tle, the STEAM BRICK
WollKS, above Lawroiiceville.-'oonjjiruing a

learn Engine,slUoifers, 6 Mould Machine, capable of
manufacturing‘AiJWUPrereed Bricks (oul-ofdry clay,
as uken f#>tn me bank,) perday; with three acres of
laudon the Allegheny river, on which are 4 kilns and
abed*, machine and clay shed*, wheelbsrrows, truck*,
shovels, spades, Ac.; every thing reouNtte to com*

(Deuce operailins atan hours notice. Price, including
the patent right to use said machine. 47,0011—n-rm* of
DaYm- nt made cosy. Without the land, 83,000. For
particulars, address HENRY MEItKIIT,

augz7-dtf No US Mor,ongabelaJloui«._
V~ "bell ANDbraes'FOUNDRY.

APULTON, DeiFanffOni** Fonuder. lias re*
•fB built and'commenced business ot hi* old atund,

where he will be pleasud to «e his old euslorn-
and frieuoa. _.

Chutcb,3ieambo*|,and Bells of every size,from 10
toJO,LHIO pounds,cast from pauern*of the moil approv-
ed modcu, and warrantedto be of the best materials.

Mineral, Water Ptimpa,Counters, Railing, Ac., toge-
ther with every variety of Urass Coalings, it required,
turned andflushed In the nealratmanner.
. tA. F. ta the *ole proprietorof Babbit's Aim-Artai-
no.t JLtil,so justlycelebrated Tor the reduction of
/notion in The Boxes and 'Jompo.itioa
chtrbo hadof him at all times jahtUy
IkBINTING PAPER -SOOT teams of PtinUng an

X Book Paper,'•/superior article. Assorted site
on hand. Any uzeimade to order at shortest nouci

oft» ■ • ( S CHILL, W Wood st

A*' v •> 1
lL f 1 * -

d?,
;^.r"

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 30. 1849.

rCOPAMERSHIPS.
Dissolution* ’

I'HE partnership of the undersigned, under the firm
of Bexaiey A Smith, Was dissolved by reutusl

eoaser.t on 291 h September, W. liacalcy purchasing
Hie interest of J.R. Smith, who retires.
of the firm will be settled by thesr successors," m-
Bogoley A Co., at No*. 13 ond 20 Wood sL
.

’ WILLIAM BAGALIA,
Pittsburgh,Oct. P, *4O. ISAAC R. SMITH.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.-Wm Ilagaky bitrir-j «»«■
cia-eU with him Wm. H. Woodward of Philadelphia,
John 8 CnigTave and Ralph. UaaaleT of Plttehurgb,
willrominue the Wholesale Grocery Unslness.fti Nos.
la and tt) Wood «t.wider iho firm of

WM.'BAGaLEV k CO, Pittsburgh; •
and PAGAI,EY. WOODWARD k CO., Phtlad a.

oei!>
Dlaaolntloabr 00-Pirtnirihlp.

rpHE co-paruienbip he'etoforeexisiiiiß betsc<-n the
J. subscriber*, under the style of Urown ACulbeit*

ton. wuilmoivcd'oii the Wt intt. by mutual consent
M. H. UROWN,

Pittsburgh. Oct. 0, t£49. A. CULUEKTSON.

The subscriber will continue the Wholesale Groce-
ry and Commi'sion limine**,a* heretofore. M tun old
stand, 145Liberty *t- oets A. CUhBhHTWN

CO-PA&TSBRBHIP.
JOHNPARKER and JOHN W. RIDDLF, have en-

tered intopartnership, under the firm of i AUKr.lf
&BIDDER, and will carry on the Shoe bus net* m
all it* branches, at theold stand of John Itirker, cor-
nerofFederalst. and Sooth Common, city of Alleghe-
ny. JOHN PARKER,

JOHN W. RIDDLE. _

TAYLOR* BKKKKT,

Proprietors oftiiePittsburghalkali
WORKS, arenowprepared to furnish a superior

articleofSodd A«h and MonntieAcid. Persons wish*
ine to purchase either ol the above articles, are re-
quired to call on ISAAC WALKER, No. 13 r tOh at-,
andexamine the article* beforepurchasingelsewhere.■ N. II.—'The Soda Ash manufactured althttesabliih*
men: u greatly superior to any other brought to this
market. ■ . *pBR

UKD atUKMJt.
BCAIFB* ATKIWSOH,

I.j betwsxu Wood arm Maaxirr. Prn^jrsan,

CwNTINUEto manufacture all kinds of COPPEIL
/ TIN ANDSHEET IRON WARE Also, Black-

Steam Boats built to order.
Special attention given to steam boatwork. _✓»
Have on hands aGne assortment ofCopperand Brass

Kettles,Tin Ware.kc.ie. Steamboat Cooking Stoves,
Portable Forces, various sizes-a very convenient nr-
tiele for steamboats, California emigrants, or rati road
companies. -»

Wowould respectfully invite steam boat men ana
others to call ana see our articles and prices before
purchasingeUewhere

_

IT'JT
Dlaaolatlonof Partnership. ,

THE copartnership of HENRY IIANNKNt CO-,
lormerly iiaunen, Muller ACo., in the Window

a d Colored Glass business. ia this day dissolved by
the withdrawalof Air. Frederick Muller.

The business will be continued by the undersigned,
under the firm of HENRY HANSEN *CO Ware-
house No. st, where we will *=r»nin-.r*

mplici of superior Window Glass.™ JOHN lIANNEN,
HENRY HANNEN,
HUGH ROBERTSON,

27, *49. HEN RY UMSTKAD.Piiaburxh. At

Cop*rtn?ralilp«

THE undersigned fine ibis day associatedwith (hem
'in businessJACOB L- SCHWARTZ, andwill con

linuethe business as heretofore, under the firm of
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

jyl3July g, 1540.

THEpartneitblpheretofore existing under Ihefina
o'A. AC. BRADLEV, is dissolved by the decease

of Mr. C. Bradley. The business will be carried on by
A. Bradley, Whowill settle the' bonne** of the lata

REMOVAL—A. Buaplit ha*removed his Foundry
Warehouse from No. M*J Second street, to No. 19
Wood street, between First and o the
warehouselately occupied by G. A. Bsfry, where he
will keep constantly on hand a general Maonment of
Casting*. Grates,Stove*, Cooking Stove*,Ac. jyU_

DISSOLUTION.

THEpartnenhip heretofore existing betweenSam-
uel a Butbfield and William H. Hays, trading

under the firm of BUSH FIELDAIIAYS, hu tbit day
t e -n dissolved by William13. Hay* selling bit, entire
imereti in the firm » S. B. Buthncld. Ail tcea.onU
due the firm will t>e collectedby .S U. Buthfield, and

debts dee by ibe late firm to be paidby tbe. tame.’ 7 p. IL BUBMFIKI.D,
\V. a HAYS.Pituburgb, Jane SL 1849.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. —S. B. Btwtnuj) having ib>*
day associated withhim*etf Hw*t Lkad«, formerly
ofBedford, Pa-, and recently of die NationalBowl,
Pittvhanrh, will eontinac «b« business under thefirm
of UUSUFIKLD& LEADER, at the old stand. No.SfO
Liberty street. H. 11. HUSIIFJKLD,

Pittsburgh, Jane £2,1849. IL LEADER.

Having retired from, the former business, 1 take
pleasure m recommending my successors to the p»-
trouageofmy castomsrs and the publicgenerally.

\V.(1. HAYS.

Dissolution*
rpHE co-partnership heretofore enisling tftween the
X •ohaenbera. in the name of Ooustatne, Darke A
Co.. i< this day dissolved by mutual eon msL Messrs.
Uatke A Barite* will ♦cu'x the business of tne con-

cern, for whieh phrpow they are authorised to use the
name ofthe concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

KUMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

MISCELLANEOUS
CboeotaMil Coco*, *e.

W. Baker's American and FrenchChocolate, rrepar-
edCpcoa.Cocoa Paste,'Broma, Cocoa Shells, *«.

liOfflerrhanl* and consumers, who Would purchase
the hcjtprpJuctAofCoeoßj free from adulteration,

more nutrition* thantea orcoffee, and iaqualityunsur-
passed, the subscriber recommend* the wove articles,
manufactured-by himself,and stamped with hi* name.
Ilia Broma and Cocoa Pule, at delicate, palatable,
and ielutaiy drinks for Invalids, convalescent*,and
other iaro pronounced by the most eminent physician*
super or to any otherpreparations. lit*manufactures
are a rays on sale, in any quantity) by the most re-
apceii bte grocers in the (eastern cine*, and by then
agent u Hawes, (iray Acol ofBoston; James hi Bonce
& co, Hanford, Conn: Hussey & Murray, New \ork;
Grant k Stone, PbiladclphiajTnoma* V Brundige,Bal*
timort; and Kellogg kßedniitt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

.1 WALTER bAKKR, Dorchester Mass.
For sole by awg3l BAGALEV A SMITH, Agts

Wroocht tndCut Iron Bslllui< '

'WHE subscribers beg leave lo inform the public that
J_ they have obtainedfrom the Hast all the late end

fashiopable desigu* for IronRailing, both for houses
ana cemeteries. Persons) wishing to procure hand-
Mimepatterns will please eall and examine, and judge
forthemselves. „ Railing will befamished at the short-
est notice, and in the best manner, at iho corner of
Craig and Rebecca sueels, Alleghenycity. •

augiht-dtf A. LAMoNt A KNOX.
W. A. J. GLBSSi 800If Binder*.

YTTKaresuU enraged in the above business, comer
Yf of Wood ondTbird streets, Pittsburgh, where

we are prepared to do any work iu our line with des-
patch. We attend u> our work personalty, and sau*.,

raetion will be given inregard to its neatnessand du-
rability.

Blau Books ruled to any pattern fend bound sub-
stantially. Books in numbers or old books bouud care-,
fully orrepaired. Names put on books In gilt letters.
Those that have work in oar line are invited to chJI.
pTiceslow.

NOTICE.

HAVING sold our endrestock to C. H.G**»r, with
a view to closing our old we hereby so*

licit for him iho patronageof all our friends and cus-
tomers. RO. W. POINDEXTER,

THE POINDEXTER.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 4th, ISAS.

CM. GRANT, Wholesaie.Grocer, Commission and
• Forwarding Merchant,No. 4t Waterst au!2

Seal**, Cooking Stovii,OratMi Ae«
VTi/T-ARSILALL, WALLACE A CO., Round Church,
•jIVI corner Liberty. and Wood streets, manufacture
andoffer for sale Platform, Floor and Counter Scale*,
of the moat improved quality; Cooking Stores,for wood
and coal; Egg Stoves of various suet. Parlor and
common Grates, Hollow Ware, Ac. Ac. They also
manufaotnre the Kitcheu Range, whichhas giveu sueh
general satisfaction to those having it in use, to all ot
which they would respectfully invite the attention of
the ciiizeus and the public generally. oct27-dtf

Manufactured tobacco—The subscriber
would call the laueution of the city trade and

dealersgenerally, lo the following brands Tobaccos,
in store and to arrive, which being eonsignmenu di-
rect from manufacturers, he is enabled to sell at east-
ernprices:

131) | bn R W Crenshaw Ss;
70 | “ James Maduon £*j
bl ( u Lamartine St;
33 | “ Mirabeau Ss;
•U | u Pctaam Ss and Is;
15 j 11 Robert* A Sisson Ss;
8 | u Oscar Burl . Ss;

,

S j “ Johns A Lpwis Is; /

3| “ Warwick.sapr Is;
43 I u Henry A James Ss, Is and St;

febtt L SWATERMAN
Pitt Bsehlns Works and Psundry.

JOHN WRIGUT ACo., are nrepared to build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery ofevery description, such

as Carding‘ Machines, Spinning Fnmes, Speeder*.
Drawing Frames, Railway Head*,' Warpers,Spoolers,

j DressingFrames, Looms, Card Grinders,Ac. Wrought,
iron Shaftingturned; all sixes ofCost Iren, Pollies sud
Hangers of Cue latest patterns,slide and hand Lsthps,
and tools ofall kinds. Castings of every description
furnished on short notice. Patternsmade to order for
Mill Gearing,Iron Railing, Ae. Steam Pipe for heat-
ing Factories, Cast Iron Window Sash ana fancy Cas-
tings generally. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.
Pulmcr A Co., Liberty street, will have prompt atten-
tion. “

Refer to Blackstock, Bell A Co- J. E. Moorehead A
Co- G. E Warner, John Irwin A Sons, Pittsburgh ; G.
C. A J. Ji. Warner, Steubenville. iaal#

NEW COACH FACTORY,
auasnxßT.

MA- WHITEA CO- would respectfully inform
• the public- that they have erected-a shop on

Lutock, between Federal u d Saudasky streets. They
arc now making and are prepared to receive orders for
every description of vehicles, Coaches, Cbanot's, 11a-
reaches, Buggies,Phaetons, Ac., Ac., which from their
lungexperience in the manufactureofthe above work,
ana the facilities they have, they feel confidenttheyare
enabled to do work on the most reasonableterms with
these wantingarticles in(heir lino.

Payingparticular alteution to the selection of mate-
rials, and having nous nut competent workmen, they
have no hesitation iu warranting their work. Wo
therefore ask the attention of the publie.to this matter.

N. B. Repairingdone in the best manner, and on the
most reasonable terms. ja23:lf
fIX)'COTTON AND WOOLEN MANUFACTU-
J_ RKRB.—Harare made aristuements fora con-

stant supply of FACrUKY FINDINGS, we will sell
at lo#price* Calf and Sheep Holer Skins, Lace Lea-
ther, Pi hers, Reeds, Shuttles, Hemp Twine Treadles1
No. S lo IS Belt Punches, Wrenches, Stripping Cards,
lb to IS in: Patent Dresser Unishei, Weavers* Brush-
a Ae. Ac. UJGAtN, WILSON * CO.,my 4 • 12ft Woo street, Pittsburgh.

The undersignedhave this day associatedtheraselTei
in theiiume oi BURKE A BAUNE3, for the purpose,
ofmanufacturingrfre Proof Safes, Vault Door*. Ae.
Ac- at the stand of the late firm of Constable, Butkc
ACo., where they will be pleased to receive the pa-
tronage ofthe customefiol(hat boose and thriffriends.

EDMUND BURKE,
. THOMAS'BARNESr-

laretiring from the firm of Constable, Burke ACo.,
I whh sineere pleasure recomineud Messrs. Burke A
Barnes to the confidence of my friends and the pablie.

Feb.9,1849. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,
febl&dtf

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership of MURPHY A Life is this day
dissolved by mutual colucuL The businessof the

late firm will be settled l( Lee., J. R. MURl'ii\,
Pittsburgh, Jao. SO, 1*49.. II LEE.

NOTICE—The undersignedwill'continue the Wool
business end attend to the sale of WoolenGoOds; at
the old stand. v H LEL.

In retina? from the firm of Murphy ft. I take
(treat pleasure in rccouunendiug Mr. 11.Lee to the
confidence ofror friend* and the jial'lic.

PiUaburgh, Jan. 30, IMS*. J. B. MURPIH
ri'llfc subscriber* have this day associated item-
X itlteitogether fas the poipcv! of transacting a
wholesale and retail Dry Good* and Grocery l»a*ine*i<
tit No t&O Liberty,opposite (Seventh street under the
ntyle and firm of UUSHFIELD A HAYS.

Pittsburgh, January 1, IWO.
,V H.—Oar old customers andtbc public are invited

to give n* a call. }a9

CO-PARTS KllsniPi
TXrM.II. SCAIFF. and Capt-JAMES ATKINSON
yV hare enteredinto partnership, under thefirm of

SCAIFE A ATKINSON, and will carry on the Tin,
Copper,and Sheet IronWare manufactory.

Ai»o. Ulackamilhinj in.all it* branches, al the old
■landof V»m.,U. Scaife, Fim street, near Wood.

Particular ajicntton given to steamboat work.

111 A VK lifu tl'.Vassociated with me in the whoio-
•ule Grocery, Produce, and CnotmiMion business

my btoilierJc&epn, under the firm of J. S DILWOU Til
A Co. J; S. DtLWORTIL

January t, ISI9- •

(10-PARTHKRSHiP— Wm. Younghaving 0»»*
j jay associatedwith him, John R. M Cun*,Dielea-

ther business will herra/liy lie conducted under the
firm of \vm. Young A Co.

■' WILLIAM kOL’NG,
;otts [f. JMO. R. M'CCINK.

MISCELLANEUI’S-
OyiUnllbyiUnt

BURKK A COS DaUjr Express U now regularly do-
liverin* Cjui and SnellDYsTERB, which areof-

IVred in dealer* and > famU-te* •> the lowe>l price*.
Quality warranted equal id.any brought to thU mar.

hot. and for *aloby ;■
J. C.*lli|)WKLl>, Agt,Water «'•

Also—At thefollowingdepot*: - Reis A IDrgef,cor-
ner Htnitlifieldand Second»(«i B. Ileaxlcton,Diamond;
Mercer It Robinson. Federal at, Allegheny. ©*tl-f

DOKT'Wl.NES—oifiey, Webber AForrciter, l&H:
r Pare rich and i'ry, Gonld, Campbell A Co’a old
*y Jb3e Osbourn'* LSM, Ibtrc IMtl: Pare Juice par-
tJcuUr Fort, Uarri* A Son*, Paco Juice, threble. dou-
Weafld single Cr.tpe*. These wine* are all cetebra-
t*d for theirmedical propenie*, and can be had whole-
Ale or marl at the Wine Storeofx jya JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

,-a, . v .
"

.

THEaabteriber offer* fur tale a largeand splendid.
auonmentof rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-

tionPianos, with and without Coleman’* celebrated
AeolianABaebmenl. The above instrument* arewar-
ranted to beequal to any manafacuired in this coun-
try,ami will be sold lower tha'any brought from the
Cut. P. BLUME, No 113 wood »t,

3d door above oth
N. B—City Scrip will be taken at par far a few of

he above aoortment. my 3 F. B.
Uardwart-Gbiaper(haa Evsrt

LOGAN. WILBO.Na CO., Importer*and Wholetal*
Dealer* in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No

IZ> Wood street, above Ktfth.'havenow in storea very
cheap and well eeleeted nock of Hardware, imported
mice the declineofprice* in Europe, and which they
are detenninedto sell correspondingly low. Merehanu
who have been in the hnhitofcoing East, are particu-
larI.)' requested to call and look through oar stock)**
we confidently believo they will save their expeneea

ocH

WAITED,
r\All.Y at iJgm BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA.U NEW YORK. UOSro.N AND NEW ORLEANS

GENERAL AGENCY ANDCOMMISSION OFFICE
Young MEN in wholesale mutl store*, and oUiet
respectable bonne**, to act a* Book-keepers, Bale*
men,Portera, Uar-keepere, Waiter*, Farnera, Coach-
men, Car Agent*, Book arid Map Agent*, Collector*,
Uversecj* in ail(tranches of bustoesi, Ac. We have
at all time* a large number ofgoodsituations on brad,
which pay from 3Ub to t:MA>O peranc.um. Those in
want ol situationsofany kind would do well to give
u> a call, a* we have agents in each of the a oye cl-
ue*. which will enableu* to place every applicant in
a suitable situation at tho iborteatnotice. We have a
(urge acquaintance in all the above named cities,
which we trust will enable us to give entire satisfac-
tion to ailwho may favor a* with a call.

TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. 60 Second *L
i >etween Booth and Gay.
• N.U— Person* living in any part of the U. States,
and wishing to obtain a situanou inBaltimore, or ei-
ther of the above eoiea, vrill have their wants imme-
diately attended to by addressing oa a line-(post-paid)
as by so doing they will curtail both trouble and ex-
pense, which they otherwise wojld incur by coming
to the city, and seeking employment for themselves
Address, ' TAYLOR A TAYMAN,

No. SO Second street,
my2s:dlf Baltimore, Ud

Dr. HeLaai In Tunnuueo. -
rl'HlB Is ,to eeruiy that I purchased one via! of Dy.

X lieLabe s Worm Bpecific, some two months ago
uid gave to a son of mitte.-some seven year* old, two
teaspoon* fall, and edibougn the amount may appear
jjge, yet I bave.no doobt butthere was upward* of
rwo tsockskp woucs passed from him, measuring
Ittllooa quaner of an tack lo

nik*vsCgojGCafTQl co. Tenn.. Dec 37.1*41 )nIH

JAMES W. GOODWILL.
flodern and Antique Knrnltnre, i

fc.l,kritiw* StmcTi Prmscmu.

Jt_.aital.le for StearobosU, QBSBSSBj^
. 1 «

lln*a, constantly on hand and made to order. ■ ■ cThe pmsenl *toek on build cannot lieexceeded by ~
any manufactory -In the western country. Person* J;
wishing to purchase would: do well to give me a call.
a* lam determined my price* shall plo**«. Par: or f
tic dock consist* In— *

TeteaTete; jßoffet Etaqeie;
Uni* XIV Chair*; -Queen Elizabeth chair*; r
Tea Porto;. frruit Tuhlc*; [
Toilet Table*; jl-ooli XVCommoder;.
Frtiißh Mahogany Bedstead* Piano Stool*;

60 *ofa»with Plush tild Hair-cloth eovata;
Ui Mahogany lloekirfc Chaim;
40 doi Parlor , do
30 '* Fancy . 1 do
23 centre Tables; i>
80 pair Divarnr 4 pair P»« Table*; j
IS marble lop Dressing Bureau* «
H Wardrobe* a Scejciaries and 800 l rimes.

80 marble top Wash ,
4 pair Ottoman*;

, h pair fancy Work Bland*;
A very tnrgeassortment 6f common chair* ami ouicr

furniture tnonunieroils to fljention.
ip*Steam Boat* furoisijodon tho «horic*l nouce,

aiidoTtthe mo*t reasonably leno*. <lec la
__

Dl.clarsim KlVt.r, for Ilyar.-kW-l-a.
MI p

TlllSii to certify that I have ap:
• fit pointed Livingston, Rogfceu A Co.

Bole Ageat* for tho ••'a "f/<!n” ,n*£

Patent LhannUirra Filler, for theri|
liesof Pia«burcn and Allegheny.

,
g JOHN OIiISON, Agent,

for Walter M Gibson, 349 Broadway

X • N'ocV 10,;.|M0.
Wehave beenaim# otte-of the Above aruolc* lit th«

officeof the Novelty work* for threo month*, on trial,
Sf”~ipSfccor Jorfic-i “ • “S!
and we take pleasurein rcVommendmg themn u .fn.aScteioill who lore pure water. Order* will be

jteVlSoCwtteß.
WUcb raftder. W.Krpiir.bJ#rtmo.ib|l*ll •«!««>"" ""‘•“A. 1'w.ur. l'li" cfouniwater itt N. k ork,
allhoash clearaid pure lorhoeye, rei
when it pb-rea an hoar through tliiiSErini cook, ihowaa large 3cp0.1l
552? aolialinaeej'«■.

- *.»»feeT'aassaisss;- - *

Fllterer*ta»iti*ole*i' b*nrt^
Oie water ptpe, by . ? jjvOti*eaxy process, tht
from one «de to the oAen * > tc^maladnnr. to

i W-y-a-a-’

’ or low loaeaak,tank,tab, tc. rttbaaajh To Mttaa

S | '

BENNETT & BROTHER,
UKKENSWARE manufacturekb,

BlrmtnKriam.(naar Plttiburih,] P*.
IVoreJbtwc, So. 137, Wood tired, Fittiburgh.
tmfsWlLLeuusuntly keep otth*nd a good assort-
MJonuof Wars; of our own maitafaoture, and

■apertorqnsiity. Wholoasleandcopntry filer-
ehxnu are reipeetfally invited to euilaad ex-

amine for t items elves, as we are determined to tell
ehetper thsnbaseverbefore been offered to thu pub*

jjy* orderssent tiy mail,accompanied by the ea*h e»
itv refe*»noc will be pnnnptlv etiended to. mylß

r|H) THE received, a 'ull asioftmen
X of gold and rilvef Tnread. Cord and Braid; also
I‘pauglo* and Bullion, for embroidering and other or
nomentalwork. Alap.goUlondMiverTaMels,Fringe,
and Lace. *

-UIUUlv..
Jewelry of the latest fashion*, In great variety.
Watches of superior quality and beautiful patterns,

md fir sate at Enstern prreet- W W WILSON,
«ug7 corner Market and Foarih its

ATIISSiRCM DATIIISO KTABLIBII-
MEN T—open from 6A. fit. to it P. M Single

Bath iL cents, or tt furl dollar. Ladle* department
uponfrom 3 to It A. M. and from 3 to 3 P. M-

The Refreshment Saloon* are in style
attendance. Recherche Ice Creams 1 t

nuelfi T M’FALL, Proprietors^
TUK~AaBOMfiJTJCU '

riMiE auentinnof the public is reipeetmuy eahed to
X the billowing cortiucatos:

Mb S. Eaatn*—Having toned aquantity of Gold
weighed.by your .hreomeier. Ifind toe result proves
your instrument correct; and recommend tho use or it
to ihu.e going to California, as tho best method for ob-
taining thereal value of Gold. Resp.vour*.

J. B. PUNUivY, Gold Beatsr.
Pittsburgh, March t>, IS4O.

aumno raox ar ixpcrua cat* or tux bump
oruaibt orTit* romoc, viz: ,

I'ITTTBOMU, March 7,1549.
Ma. Plains—DearSir: Having examined ihe Areo-

meter,'' raanutieiareUqt your rooms, 1 do nothottuie
to commend it to tiio uso of those gentlemen who in
about removing to California in scarab of Gold.

Itgives ■ close approximation to the specific gravi
ty or metals, and will certainly 1 enable the adventurer
to uernuin when his placer u yielding Gold,

marly* Yours, reip'T. J. II hf’CLINTOCK.

i"NUIA KUUliiittCLtffHlNO—Jttit received fortho
California Kxpediuon, a complete, assortment of

Gum Klutic Clouting, at prices ranging from s&£o to
for saitof coat, pantsand bat. For sale at the

India Rubber Depot, Jto 6 Wood »t.
dcrttl . Jk. II PIHLLIP9
~

r ~

:
"

, .
Saddle, harness,trunk and whir man

irFACToliy.— 'The anbacnberUikea this method
of informinghit fneuds and the public itt general that
bo Uiw the largeaiatook of tho foliowuig named aril*
ctei of bia.ownmanufacture isthlacity—Saddles, Har-
ness, Trunks and Whip*,oilof which be willwarrant
to be made of tbe beat material and by the beat mcch-
ntiiea in Allegheny county. Being determined to tell
bia manufacture* something lowet thanha* been bore*
toforoaoUlby any aimilaraaiabliabraent in the city,
be would invite penona in need of the above named
axuek* to bia wareboaae, No.Ml .Libertystreet, oppo-

; ailo Seventh. Also, bands made to onl« for machine?
I ry. : ocUkMy t G. bLKUt.

ELI> rLKTCUEU,
KA.ItVACTCUB 07

SOTICK.

S’10HTmud thonUniß BILLS OFEXOHANOE, PW■ablela Cincinnati, LcuUvlUe and St W»«u»« PI* 1"«uolo» U,. mm “■gSLME3 * SOM.

33?¥«^*5'5??P&:,Sv

JIAIII "'ll

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-
neous Eruptions, Pimple* or Pustaleronthe Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic Soje Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of
the Bonerand Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syphlltic
Symplons, Sciatica or Lumbago,—and disease*
arisingfrom an injudicious use of Mercury, Aci-
titeaor Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life;
Also—Chrenie ConstitutionalDisorders, Ae.

This Medicine has acquireda very extended and es-
tablished reputation wherever it has been used, based
entirely on Itsown merits, whichiusuperior efficacy
has alone sustained. The nnfortnnate victim of her-
editary disease, with swollen glands, contracted si-
news, uhd bones half carious, has been restored to
health and vigor. The scrofulous patient, covered
with nlcers, loathsome to himself ana his attendants,
baa beep made whole. Hundreds of persons, who had
groaned hopelessly tor years under cutaneous and
glandular disorders, ehronie rheumatism, jand many
other ebmplainu springingfrom a derangementof the
secretive organs and the circulation, have been raised
as it were from the rack ofdisease, and now, withre-
generated constitutions, gladly lestfj to the efficacy
of this inestimablepreparation. -

‘TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION.'
The attention of the reader i* called to the (allowing

astonishing cure, effected by the use of Bands'Sarsap-
arilla: :

This fs to certify that I have a colored woman who
has been afflicted for the last flvelyear* withScrofula,
and all the remedies I used had no effect in arresting
the progress of the complaint; on the contrary, she
constantly grew worse; and after expending between
•70 and ABo with physicians, besides using other pop-
ular remedies without success, till the disease had
eatenaway the earulage of her nose,mads iuappear-
ance on various parts ofher body, and bad Anally
commenced its ravages in theroof of her mouth.

Id this dreadful siioailon, with the prospect ofdeath
•taring her in the face, ) stated her ease to Dr. Disoa-
way, the agentfor Bands’Sarsaparilla in Newbenu N.
C ,by whom 1was advised to use that article: ana to
my surprise and that of my neighbor*, to whom her
case was known, after using four and ahalf bottles
•he wasrestored to perfect health,andthat in the space
of three weeks, and was able to work in two week*
from the time shecommenced taking it.

In witness ofthe truthofthis statement, 1have here-
unto affixed my name, this 10th day ofBepL, 1347.

JOSEPH iTCOTTER, J. P
Mouthof Nense River, Craven eo., N. C.

SO REtHROAT.
The following is an extract (Tom a leuer received

from Mr*. Sevan, whohad beenafflicted several years
with Scrofulous Ulcere, Dyspepsia, A;, and recently
an affectionof the throat and enesc—

Baileysburg, Va, Dee. in, ISIS.
Messrs. A. B. A D. Bart*: Before I commenced us-

ing your BarsapariMn, my coffering* were almost past
expression; my throat was completely ulcerated, 1 had
a oreadful cough, and there were frequently weeks to-
getherthat I could not speak above awbiipor; and be-
sides, the inflammation from my throatextendcdlomy
head, so that my hearing was very much impaired.
After taking the Ssim panila a short time, my health'
improved, and my throat is now well; I am as me from
cough and tightness of the chest *a ever I was, and
coo hear qalte disiihcUy. My throathas been well
about threemonths, the core of whi ’h has been effect-
ed entirelyby the use of your Bareaparilla.

.Your friend, LOUISA R. BEVAN.
Tbofollowing testimonial to the value of the Sareap-

arilU,4s from theRev Lather M right, aged 78 yean.
CongregationalMinister, residing at Woburn:

Wobcar, Mass, March 3tHh, IfrtS.
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen, From what I have expe-

rienced. and from the information I have reeentlv re-
ceived from a number ofperson* ofhigh reipcetabili-
ty who have used your Sarsaparilla, 1 have not the
least doubi nut that it is a most valuable medieine,and
that the numerous certificates yon have received of its
efficacy are fully suslained by experience, and al-
though its reputation and utility are very extensive,
and stand in no need ofmy humble efforts to increase
them, 1 wantallwhoare afflicted by disease lo become
acquainted with the efficacy and power of yoer valu-
ablemedicine.BVIC WCUltlik ..

I am, gentlemen, gratefully, find very respecirnlly
youra, LUTHER WRIGHT.

Preparedand sold, wholesale and reiall. by A B. A
D.*BANDS, Druggist and Chomist, IUOKrutoi, street,
comey of William, New York. SoUl also by Dreg-
giiu-generally throughout the United Buttes and Can-
adas. Price $! pet EJoiiie. six bottles for BS,

Forsale by L. WILCOX,Jr., B A FAHNESTOCK
A CO., and EDWARD FEN DEHICK, Pittsburgh Ai-
o, Tit, Dr. 8. SMITH Bridgwater. oeU3 ■
PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Institute, under the care of R«-v;J. M. GOS-
MOILS ANDLADY, will re-openon Moudsr, the

17thof September, in the some rooms. No (ri Liberty
street. Having limited lh? nnmbe't of their pupils, the
Principals hope to ment a roulinoution of tool liberal
patronage they have ht'herfo enjoyed. Parents may
reel rusered taa: every adviuuags will be afforded
their,daughters, ifplaced under tbeir ebarge, fofr ob-
taining • thorough English, Classical,and Ornamental
education. aag*dff:dtf

:Y eoofts, &&

aEWOOODBI W GOOD SI 1'

8 BARGAINS! BARGAINRI I ] -l -•

SEtV Eltt iSB.WISTEBDM BOOBS,
ATTii**:BBO»TH* Bto»*a«rm I .

S 3 Market «Lj betwoenM and
YXTM. L. BUSSELL, No. 63 Market street,
W Third and Fourth, sign of the big golden Bee

Hive, has justcommenced receiving and onenmsJtne
largest, cheapest and most splendid stock of FattJtna
Winter Dry Goods ever oflered by one house in ntte-
burgh. Allof thtie foreign goods b*vd beenP2J*?**"
cd oftheimponen p*r the last steamer* from Enrppe,
and for nrhocss ofstyle and beauty of design arct un-
surpassed in thlaorany othermarket i tjj,,'!: i ..

The domestic and tuple department will also oe
found pomplete,.andcheaper thanat Bnyotherheuic
iu this city. Thesubscriber would here reapectfuUr
call the attention ofhisauraetous customer*, anp all
wishing to buy newandeheap goods, to> theIprice*
which will no doubt astonish them, being determined
to sett cheaper thanthecheapest. :

Good dark Calico,only3cenuperyard;
Beat quality dark Ca'teo, fast colors, 6 to 10;
(4 Bmish purplePrint», fast cotore, 8 to'10;
Heavy Ben 'licking, from Bto 10 centd per y<t J
Bleached Muslins, good quality, Sto 8J peryit
Beit quality Bieaehed 8 to IU per y<£
Heavy yard wide Unbleached Mtulins, 8toflj;
Good red Flannel, from IS to 85 cents per yd;,
Good yellow Flannel, IS to 25cu per ydb
Good black Alpaceafrom IS to 33 per yd;
Freneb Ginghamsfrom 1(1 to IS ets per yd;
Irish Linens at prices from 35 to 1,85per yd;
Saiinetland Kentucky Jcans from lJjlo SO cu;
Cloaking*and Linseys from I2i to 3Leu;
Heavy Domestic Ginghams 10 to,U| ets;

• Crash and Diapers, ell pnees and qualities;
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.

A spfendid assortment ofall the newest stjles.j
Thibet Cashmeres in highcolon, rich good*)
Jmpin FrenchThibet Merinos, the finest Imported;
Rleb CamelionBilks, inall colon and qualities;
Black Annures, beat quality, plait] and stripO;
Black Groi de Rhine, all width*and qcalioo;.
Lupin’s fine black Bombazines, beanuinlropda;

do best French Merinoe, blaek add colored;
do do do do In high colon; I
do fine Frenchde Laines, all woot, (hlg& dolors;

Rieh fif’d Cashmeres, beauntu!goods,rery pheap’
Dotted SwiuMuslirtSj for evening dresses; j :
Broehe Thibet BcsrfNlatoimportxtien:. |
Best qualhy French Kid Gloves, all colony j
Mourning Cashmeres and de Laines, all pnees; -
Ladies embroidered Neck Tie*,splendid goods, ,
Ladies finest quality French linen Hdkfs;
Beldngßibbons, a full assortment: .
Worked Capes, Collan and Cuffs, m greatvariety
Blue! and colored Crapes, ail qaalltiaß <
Brocade Lustres, in all colonand qaaliUesr
Mohair Camelioafigures, rich goods: .
French Cloakings, superb goods, high colors;
Also, blaek BrusselLace, all widthsand paces;
Blaek Kilk Fna cs, wide and heavy, best duality.

Together witha large stock of white Goods,! Swiss
Jaconet and Mall Muslin*, betides a very large and
taperb stock of Fall BonnetRibbons, ofthe latest im-
portation and most fashionable styles. Many lof the
above goods have just arrivedper the .last stgamon
from Europe, and are worthy the attention of! the la-
dies. »•

YOUJIO L&MKB SEOMAftr, _
AixsißSJrr. {

BHAWLB! SHAWLS!! '

A splendid assortment of Bhawis:— I
Super extra site Freneh LongShawls, best imp’d
Super extra size LongBroohe, finest quality;
Superb quality LongPlaid Shawls, rich eqlore;
Best qauity squareplaidfine wool Bhnwla;
Rich andheavy extra size blaek silk Shawls;
Rich camlion changeable silk Shawls; , .

' Super black and white,alLwool, long Shawls;
Super extra size LonganaSq’re Mourning,Shawls
Paris printed Cashmere Shawls, in great variety;

“ Terkeri “ all pncea A qual'*i
Mode embrid Thibet 4 “ heavy silk fringe;
Black tt “ “ “ •*[**••
Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls;
Whiteemb’d Thibet Shawls, beautiful goddsr
Highland pi’d long and sq’re Shawls, very cheap;
MourningShawls andScarfs, ingreat variety;

Also, alarge lot of plaid Blanket Bhawls,( from 7S
:ls to 8?,Q0.
Together with afhll supply ofGloves, Mitt 4 and Ho-
liery. With all articles usually kept in a Wholesale
ind Retail Dry Goods House-oil of wUeh will be
it prices to defy competition. j
OT* Remember the store. No. 62 Market street be-

;ween Third and Fourth, sign of the BtoBn-Hivs,
when bargains can at all limes be had. !

.

spCffiato WILLIAM L BUSSELL.

CARBUTHNOT ha* commencca toreceive a

■ large assortment of Woolen Comfbna and
Hoods: Haskin, Berlin, buckskin and woo'eft Gloves;
Thibet, doth, moot de lain and blanket Sbawlri cash
mere, wonted and woolen Hose; Pongee'and linen
Hdkfa; til* and satin Cravats and Scarfs; Gttppi and
Fringes; Irish Linen, Table Covers, Crapes,-Ribbons,
Laces, bleaebed hnd eolored Muslins,Tabby Velvets,
Patent Threads, aewing Silk, Button*, Gum Suspen-
der*, Pins. Percussion Caps, Almanacs,' dommon and
gold Jewelry, gold and silver Watches, Confbs, pock-
et and table Cutlery, and many qtber goods which
country and city Merchants are respectfully invited-
o examine. • apU9
r
FAYETTE MANUFACTURING CO.,

MANUFACTURE and will keep on hand Family
and Steam Boat Blankets, Domestic Flannels

Mae, brown knd drab Blanket Caating, Sarinets and
Woolen Yarn, whichthey will sell at Eastern price*.

WarehouseNo 112 Second st, Pa
Factory, New Haven. Fayette eo. Pa. i '.«pt!3

The AUTUMN SESSION of this Institution will
commence on thefirst Monday in September.—

Ror'iai on Federal street, in “Colonade Bo 2d door
from the bridge.

jUta orTrmon m bbrox or nn Mottos.
English Department, including Reading, Onhogra-

phyand Defining, Writing, English Grammer, Rueto-
ne, Logie, English tkmposilioa and Criticism, Geo-
graphy, 11‘itory, Arithmetic and the higher branches
ofMathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
and Moral Science, andall otherbranchesrequisite to
a thoroughEnglish Education - • • . £2O Oil

Classical Department, including the Latin andGreek
languages,each • - * • S 6 00

French, *lO 00
•German, • •••*• *l® 00

"
-NEW GOOO«.

XTtehave iun received a largeand complete slock
VY of CLOCKS, Variety and Fancy Goods, suita-

ble for the fall trade, to w.dch, with every description
of Looking Glasses manufactured at our own steam
power shop in this city, we ask the attention of West-
ern Merchantsand other dealers. .

KENNEDY* SAWYER,
*plBo corner Wood and Fourthst*

DRY GOODS.
MURPHY, WILSON * CO.,

No. 4b Wood St., Pmsicuca, 9

ABEaow receiving their mail supplies of Good#
for the Foil season, whiehthey will bo hippy to

exhibit to iheir oldcustomers. endu rainy newones.u any feet inclined to present themselves-
, Always taking great pains to lajr In inch goods as
ire idspied to tho wanisof tie\Ve»iera trine, which
loneexperience enables them to do, theycanwy with
tuuch confident®, and wiihontcatering Into adotul
oftheir siock, that'ths Western retail merchantwill
&nd with hemall that hiaenstotners. require. Those
who have formed the unprofitable habit of remunng
to the Eastern cities tor their stocks of Dry Goods,
would do woli to call, as a candid comparison ofpri-
ces would in many eases resultin theoonvietion that
the expense ofgoing further may be obviated by buy-
inpin Pittsburgh. sptl3 _

■lkf (Imbll, *

*
*

““
The service* of competent teacher* are secured for

inch as desire Instruction in French and German, and
alto in Drawing, Paintingand Music.

It it detirahlo that pupils enter at the commence-
ment of a session, yetihey are received at any time,
and are ebarged at the above ratea from the time of
entrance. No deductlous are made for absences, ex-
cept ii case* ofiprutreeted illness.

Further informationmay be obtained, and applica-
tion* made by callingupon the Principal,at hiarooms
on Federal street, or at hia lodgings in “Irwin’s Row/*
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, between ltd anu 4lh streets;
or''by addressing, through the PittsburghPost Office,
the Principal. N.' W.N ETCALP.

Allegheny, Aug.7, 1549 ' dtf
PtTTSBUBOII PBV'AIiIIIBITiTVTH
THE Second Session of this Institution, under the

care of Mr. and Mrs. Gaagoan, for the present

academic year,will commence on the first of Febnta
.ry next, Inthe same building*, No. S 3 Liberty street.

Arrangement* have been made by-whleh they wlu
beetle to furniah youngladiea fheilUit* equal re any
in the Weal, for obtainingathorough English, Claui-
« »' *nd Ornamental education. A full course of Phi-Stieal and Chemical Lectures will be delivered

g the winter, illustrated by apparent. Thede-

Eartmenta of Vocal and Instrumental Music, Modem
,anguages,DraWing and Painting, willeaieh be under

the eare of a competent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and Intellectual improvement of their pa»
nils, the Principalshope to merita continuationof the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, aee circular orapply to the Principals
_)*®-dU ;

lITmBCaoB,II TmBCaoB, Bept 1», IMB.
MR.TUOS. K. lIIBDERT:—Dear *ir, Vour WRI-

TING FLUID we havo now beenusing mare than
a year,and on looking over the entries made by it,we
find tho color a bright blue blocf. lU* pleasantto
write wiih,flows free,and docs not clog the pen like
the ordinary ink* Inuse. Wishing vou lie ready tale
its merits detnahd, we are, yours

CQ

For sale, together with Hibbert’s Rod Ink. and Ma-
chine Copy Ink, by.B. A. Fahnestock A Co-, 1L P.
Hchwaru, Allegheny City, and by the manufacturer,
T. K. Hibbert, Druggist and Chemist, comer ofLiber-
ty and Smilhfield sis, Filtsborgh. ' ocllfi

BBtTFALL GOODS.
,

7"
TVT R. MURPHY U now receiving Ws first Fall
Yf . supply ofForeign and Domestic GOODS, tad

has already openedan assortment of new<aad beauti-
ful styles dark fillPRINTS, warranted fast eoloraj
and neat new style Fall *

Muslin de'Lalsea; 1Atpaeeas and Mohair Lustres;
Damask fig’d and striped do
Psnseuos and Lyoneee Cloths; .

#

Of the most desirable colors; and a full supply or
bleached and unbleached Muslins, Irish Linens, Man-
chester Ginghams,he., atnortheast comer Fourth and
Market sts. Buyers tieinvited t<vcall and see.

sptS - •

iFRENCH MERINOS—Of all the ieslrable celors,
1 such as Maroon, Garnet- cherry, scarlet,different

•hades ofgreen dr*b,and black. '
' Also. PaRMETTOS ol all tho above colors,ineve-

ry varietyofquality; and LYONBSE CLOTHS,also
of all the desirable eolors, uqw open at Dry Goods
House of tpU4 • W R MURPHY

WATUxatt rantsu. loanca kasha. wts. *.ba*t
PALMER, UAHBA * CO.,

(Buceessore to .Hussey, Uanna A Co.)
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers

in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates
ofDeposilo, Bank Notea, and Specie—Fourth street,
nearly oppositetho Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-•
ney received on deposit*—Sight Cheeks fbr sale, and
collectionsmade on nearly aQ. the principal points In
the United States.

„
,

...

The highestpremium paid Cor Foreign andAmerican
Gold

Advances made on consignments ofProduce, ship-
ped Fjil,* on liberal terms. apa

_

GREAT INVENHON!—VALUABLES l ISCOVERYI
Patxtt SecoixdJatcart Ist, IMB.

Patera eweisver extension Tablet, Sc/os, Bureaus,
Boob Coral, Writing Detlt.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

Tub TABLES far surpassing every other in-
vention of the kind now extant They can be ex-

tended troin ten to twenty-five feet, ■ and when closed
ibe leaves are all coutained Inside; they are made »

all sixes and shape*,and are admirably adapted

Steamboats, Hotels, and largeprivate bailies, farm-
Ing whenclosed a complete cenue table. . ,

SOFAS AN D h rucks are invaj-
uable, particularly u> thbse who wish to «con®*
mite room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
parlor or altung room, aa they can bo
at convenience, and when shut, the beddingla eneloa*
ed. A treat saving in room and rent- Ail the bed-

stead* when closed foim a beautiful piece offumUaro
(offi'oABftr.nd useful article for parlor

DESKS—For lawoffice*,countingroom*,

and other office*; when opened a mpat conTtiuerubed-
steri. when closed a perfect Desk and Ltbiary alone

I‘All these articles need no recommendations theNreity onheNvhole is, they are warranted not to get

jutofrepair.) Itwill be for yourinterest! to eall and
ih« «nioics. at the manufacuirer’s store, No.,
street, Pittsburgh. In adifiuon to the i»*ovo

* d,3lflS^ey " rc P "jA®HW‘fcODWS!iL.

lOURNTNG GOODS—W. R. Murphy has now
open an extensive assortment of Black Goods,

HadingBombasines, French Marin oes, Palmettos,
juse:«e Lakes, Mourning Alpaceas, and other
»uming Goods. .

MILTTAR' GOODS'—Caps, Plumes, Pwords, Rash-
es, EpauleUes,Lacs, Buttons, Flags, and all the

trimmings necessary to equip volunteercompanies.,
[Ty* Volunteercompanies equippedas completeand

cheap as dene in theEast, at too Miiiury Store, cor-
ner Marketand Fourthsis. W WWILSON

P.8 —The United States Baas and Tenor Brums, of
Germantown mike, for sale and •

BHACKLBTT • WRITE,
DRY <3OOOB JOBBERS,

09 WOOD STREET, \

ARE now receiving a very large stock of
Goods, ofrecent puichoeand tmportatfOß,which

they willssll to thetrade at such prices as cannotfall
to give entiresatisfaction.

..
.

Cityand Country Merchants are Invited to call and
examine our mock beforepurchasing elsews-* •

■» royw .■
For California*

f|>HE celebrated Hazard Ride Powder, Inkegs, halt
A kegs,quarters and cans,tor sale by
fobllf

*

-J 8 OILWORTHACkgTwood *t
BirHlSoi

Eight baths fur one dollar, ora single
Bath for.fifteen cents.

..... ..„

Ladies Department opehfrom 9 to 11 o’clock, A.-M.,
and 9 tod o’clock, P. hi.'

_
..

Alhenmnm Saloon and Bathinr Establishment.
jyiß ' T.M’FALL. Proprietor

\*TL ELIJAH EATONS CERTIFICATE TO DR
jyl JAYNE.—This certifies, that immediately liter

having attended my. brother, who died of consumption
in March, Ibid, I was taken sick with iheConiumpttoa
orUvcr Complaint, and was reduced to low withthe
disease, that lor four years I wasunable to attend to
my business, either at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to mr bed. Daring theabove peri-
odoftime, I bad expended for medical attendanceo
renlar Physicians and medicines, to tho amount of
gysi without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
Jaly, IbU, i commenced 1 taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
cines, ehd have taken them more or less over since,
and believe that it was by. persevering In their.use,
that I can now truly aay that) bavo completely reeo-.
vered my health. 1believe tbaf Jayne’s Sanative Pills
and Expectorant are the best family medicines aow in

alcohal ami fu&b spirits, .
Coruer Floutand Vine streeta, Cincinnati,-O.'

ORDERS from Pmtburgh for Alcohol,Pure BpluUf
Raw or Rectified Whiskey, will bo promptly at-.

<nj-d to at lowest market price. mchlfrdly .i

THE firm of NICKLIN A BRYDENbeingdissolved,
the nadetalgtied will continue the Forwarding ana

Comnlisvioa Business at the steam boat landing,
FRANKLIN, and respectfully informs hi*frienda that
he'haa gone to the expense of a heavy insurance on
the warehouse and contents, fog several years, and
trusts ha wilt give entire satisfaction toall who may
patronise him. Heanil receivefreight at the LowerLanding. ocUS . JAMBS DRYUEN.

I reside in Bpringfleld, Otsego county, N. Y., and
canyon a furnace and machine shop In that place,
and am net interested la any manner in tho sale of the
shove medicines, and makethis certificate tor.lbe ben-
efit ofthoseafflicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N. Y-Scpt. Ift IB4R i>4
IMPORTANT TO TUB APVLIOTBi),

Di, Uo«'i Celebratttf Stmcdiu.
raft- JACOB S. RUSE, the discoverer aodsole pro*
WJ prietarofthese most popular end benefieUl.med-(cutes, and.also the inventor,of the eelebtaiedlnstru-
mi»nt for inflating theLdnga, in ejecting a cure of'
Chronic diseases, wasa widenlofthat eminentphyri-
clan, Doctor Physio,and is a graduate ofthe Unirersl-..
ty of Pennsylvnzia, ana for thirty yearstinea has been
engaged in the iavesogatiotk of disease, axd lhe appli-
cation ot remedies thereto. •

Through theuMofhis lhilating tube, in connection
withhieTrophylaene Byrup andotherofhis remedies,,
be has gained an unparaleliedeminence in earing
those dreadful end fatal milidles; Tubercular Con-,
sumption. Concert, Serofuln. Rheymaiiun, Asthma,
Foyer endAgne, FeTef» ofail kindf, Chrome Erysipe-
las, and allthose obstinate diseases peculiars females,

Indeed every .form ofdisease vanishesunder theuse
ofhitnmeueitio whichhmnanity jisheirr-notbythe
ese of one compound citly.for that is irermpatible'
with Physiological Law, but by the use ofhis reme-

dies, adapted toand prescribedfor 'each peculiarform
of disease.'. ' ] 1 j- •

Dr. Rose’s Tonic Alterative Pills, whenused are in-
Teitebtj acknowledged 10 be eujwriot lo ell older, J*a partitive ot UvcrpUl, tournee* ■> ibejleaveft*.

:TS@^!BsfcELIMHBrirsfcsfcvY• tAdams, Beater,. ( *'

MTU*I . ■ - y ”

- • V tc;sx-i&itr-
" , • • V.;. fV4‘:iQ.iuf >i>:i:r^. ;
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MEDICAL.
CKLLERS’HVEBPOi3WAB MT DOCTOb-
Tlr. R. F- '
to the public, «a well as to the credit of yeur Liver
Pill*, to state the good effects produeedby tbeiroe ia
my own cue. Durleg the month ofJafie,tlttVl took
venr inweß, orappetite felled, end mystrength jraa
entirely prostrated, with severe patn maystdaaad
shoulders.- Iwas Uid by tscdletliaeQlhatmy disease
miasevere attack of liver complaint-1 took am*
ral boxes of M’Ltne’sUvcr Pills, -and semesytapa, :
which Iwas told was good torthatdisease;bwafter
all Iwas getting worse* 1 finally coneladed topiaee
myself under tfie carf of. a ghxudaa-Jar-better or
worse; bat, fortunately, jut at this lime;‘Twni told
by the Rev. I.Nlbloek, or this pises, that a friend had
seat him a box of Sellers’ liver Pills from Pittsburgh,
which forthwith
sentfor a box of yoor tyver Puls, andby tho time I
was done wing them. Iwas satisfied that boras test'
the medicine-that tubed my cesa leauttorrmote, -
and took five or six boxes, and found myself almost .
entirely' enred; but InMareh lastltieagatamvcre
eotd, whiehbrought bank the. disease,* end tax short '
i™ iwes ea bedas ever. I again bad recourse to
yoor liver Pills, sod took them every other night for
six weeks, add ceeastooally state, end 1caa m*ssy,
that Ican opw say, that I teel tittle If ear symptoms
of the User Complaint,-and my generalheihh is a*__
good now as bhas beta for thewit Wyearv •

My ndrhbors ask me .who-was'my doctor.' I tell
them that Seilers’ river nils was my. doctor, and_by
the blessing of Divine Providenee the means of curing
me. lam confident thatwhen the public become ac-
quainted' with the value of your liver Pills, uu de-
mand for them will increase.. Many of my neighbors,
to whom 1 have recommended the pills, caa testifyt -to
their value,aswell as to the fsctsaibOTO stated. .

Baspectfallyyoaxs,..... GsasoxMiuja.

To rax Pm».-Jlhe Original, only tnmand gens-'
nine liver Pills are prepared, by K.E. Sellara. and
have his name'stamped in blaek warupem-lho tid of
each Box, tad hm signatureon the.outetdn wrapper-
IT?"All others are counterfeits, orbase uaitaueou -

aptfir B. B SELLERS, Proprietor, fi* Wood at .

■ • OAtfTlOjTaSVaA*’ . ' •
A man by the "»"** of BURL CLAPP haa engaged

witha young menof the name of& P.Towu*aad,and
useshlsntmets put up o Bampirilla»which they ■call Dr, Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it
GENUINE, Ongitial,etc. Tna Townsend U no doe-
torand never wes, bat wes formerly a wotkor onrail-
roads, canals, end the like. Yet heassumes the title
of Dr. ibr the purpose ofguininreredit lot whetbo is
not He is sending out hards headed >Tnek* of
Quaeka,” in which £e seysfl have told the use of ny
name for ft?a week. Iwiugivefl.P.TowmeadßSDS
ifbe will produce one single solitary proof of titla.-
This is to eeutionthepubllehotto.be deceived,and
purchase none but the GENUINEORIGINAL OLD
Dr.Jacob Townsend's Samparilla, haying on b the
Old Dr.’a likeness, hit family coalofarms, ettdhis aig-
natareacross tho coat ofarms.' l' ■'■jacob.townsknd

Priseipai Office, 109 Nassau *t,New York City.

OLD JMHITOR
Jacob K| toff nub,

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER
Quiucu

TOWSUKD BAHUPABU^A.
.Old Dr-Townsend U how about*7o rear* ofagc,and

haslongbeeh known ns the AUTHOR and DISCO*
VEBEttoflho GENUINEORIOINAL tfTOWNSENDSARSAPARILLA" Being poor, be wu compelled
to limit its manufacture, by which meins Uhtu been
kept, oat of market, and too sales circumscribed to
those only who bad proved its worth and known its
value. This Gmaas sid UraocaiAsn ProAUira U
manafactnred on the largest scale, and is called for
throughout the lengthand breadth ofthe land.■ Unuxe young & P. lt improves with
age,and nereichanges, but for the better because it
Is prepared on scientific principlesby a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and.the latest
discoveries of the Art, hare all .been brought into »*

Siritisnin the manufactureofthe Old Im’sSanapa-.ia. The Sarsaparilla root, ills wellknown to med-
leal men,contains medicinal properties, and tome pro*perties whichare inert oruseless; and others, watch,;*
ifretained in preparing itfor. use, produce fermenta-
tionand acid, which Is injurious to theSyrian. Some
ofthe properties of Strsaparillaare so volatile that
they emirwy evaporate and are lost in tho prepara-
tion,if theyare notpreserved by a scientific process,
known only to those experienced in its manufacture.
Moreover these volatile principles whichfly offin va-por; oras an exhalation, under beat, an the very es-
sential medieal properties ofthe root, whichgives to
itallils value. The

’ QRSCIBR • ' *

OLD DB. JACOB TOWN)* END’S SARSAPARILLA
is so prepared; that all the inert properties of the Sar-
saparillaroot arefirst removed, every thingcapable
of becoming acid orof fermentation, ia extractedand'
rejected; then every particle ofmedieal'virtue is secu-
red in a pure and concentrated form; and that it !e
rendered Incapable of losing any of. its valuable an l
healing properties. Prepared in this way, itts-ataae
the most powerfulagent in the ;•

CURE OP INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Hence thereason why we hear commendations on

every'side in its favor bv men,- wpmeo' and children.
We find itdoingwonders in thecure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and liver Coffaplaint, and in Rheumatism,
Scrofulaand Piles, Cosliveness, all Cutaneous Enp-
lions, Pimples,Blotches, and allaffectionsarising frost

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD,
Itpossesses a marvellous efficacy inall complaints

arising from Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach;
from unequalcirculation, delenointuon ofblood to tho
head, palpitationof the bean,- cold feetend coldhands
cold chills and hot dashes over tie body. It has not
had its equal ia ceugha and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration, andgenllenerspinuion,.relaxing stric-
tureofthe longs, throat, and every other pan.

But Innothing isits excellence store manifestly seen
and acknowledged than in all kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.. [

Itworkswonders incue* offiuor slbu or whites,
Failingof the orPain-
ful Meases, Irregularity of themenstrual periods. and
the like; and itrffocfntl incuringall forma oftheKid*'
oeyDisesses. ByrempTingobstructions,andregula-
ttag thegeneral system, itgive* tone and strength to
the whew bbdr. andevesall foras of ’ I

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY",
andthuprevents or relieves a great varietyofother
diseases, as Spinal Irritation,' Neuralgia, 8L Vitas
Dance, Swooping, Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Ae Is
notthia, then,sbb Hssssutoo Non!

Bat oan anT of these things bo saido/8. P.Town*
•end’s interiorarticle! This votingmaa’iliquidu not
to be COMPARED WITH THEOLDDR.’S,
booaase of theGrand Fact, >hat theone is incapable
of Defenerationand NEVER SPOILS} while the oth-
er DOES; it soars, ferments, -and blows thej bottles
containingit imo fragments; the soar, acid liquidex-
ploding and dimigjpgether goods! Meet notthis hor-
rible compound bo poisonous tothe system! \ What!
pat acid into a system already diseased with aetd!
Whatcauses Dyspepsiabat uefdr Do wo notall know,thatwhen foodseuts Inovttomsoba, what mischiefs
U prodneesT—datolenee, heanbors, palpitation oftha
heart,liver complaint, diarthma, dysentery, eholioand
eemiptionofthe -blood! Whatis Scro&Ja bat an acid
humor in the body! ■ What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin. Bcaid Head,
Rail WhimSwellings.Fever-Sores,
andall ulcerations* internal and external! it is noth-’
ing nnder heaveabat an acid substance, which soars,
ana thuspoils all thefluida of thebody, moreor less.
Whatcansea Rheumatism bata soar acid fluid, which
tnsinuaieslualfbetween thejoint* and el-ewhcie, ir-
ritating tnearntny thw and delicate' tissues
upon whiehitacts! So of nerreos diseases, of impu-
rity of the blood, ofderanged circulations, and nearly
all the ailments which aimethuman nature.

Now, U it nothorrible to make and sail,and infinite-
ly worse to nee thia ' . ! ISOURING, FERMENTING, ACID “COMPbUND"

OF S.P. TOWNSEND!. fand vethe wouldfhin have jt understood that'Old Ja-
cob Townsend’s Genuine Original SorsaptrilliyU an
Imitationof his Inferiorpreparation!!' ]

Heaven forbid thatwe should dent in ait article
which would bear tbs most distant, resemblance to 3.;
P. Townsend’s artfcls! and which should bring down
upon theOld Dr. such amountain load ofcomplaints
and criminationsfrom agent* who have sold,and pur-
chasers who have osed B. P.Townsend’s FermentingCompound!.

We wuh Uunderstood, bedanae It is the absolute
truth, that 8. P. Townsend’s article and Old Dr. Jaeob
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide apart,aud
infinitely dinimilar; that they are unlike in every par-
ticular, having notone tingle thingiacommon.

Ills leanestfrauds upon-the,onfortonaie, to' poor
balmiinto woundedhumanity, to kindle hope in the
despairing bosom, to restore healthand bloom and vi-
gor into thecrashed andbroken and to banish infirmi-
ty—thatoldDR. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring his
Glass UNIVERSAL CONCETfrRATED REMEDY,
within thereach, and. to .the knowledge of ail whol 'heed it, that they may learn andknow, by joyful az-

;

For sale by J.KIDDA CO., Wholesale Agent for
Western Pennsylvania; J. SMITH, Birmingham, Dr.
J.SARGEANT, Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELL, Fifth
ward, G. W.GARDNER, eth ward, Pittsburgh tpO

iXptCtOtOBU

D
.S*tens, Columbianac©., 0.,' Apr.SL 16CL

R.D. JAYNES; DxanSoM fool bound to yOS ’
and the afflicted public, to’avail myself ofthis op»

portunity ofgivtngpublicity to the'axtraordinaryeffect* ■ofyoar Expectorant onmyself. Having been aSUcted '•for several years whb a severe cough, beetle fever -
and its conoomitanldiseases, and seemed only doomed -

to lingeroutashortbat miserable existence, until thefall or 1639, when,being more severely attacked, and.
haringresorted to ait .toy former remedies, and thepre-. ;
seripiioasoftwo of the most'respectable physicians in
the neighborhood without deriving any benefit, or this iconsolation of surviving but % few days or weeks aj
farthest—when, the last gleam of wasabout to
vanish; Ihadrecommended to rite your Expectorant— -j
andblcssedbythat BeLngwhe: doea all things bribe
use of the means' aadeemrary to the sxpeetatlaßsof-..'
nyphyvcianaandfrieodstlwai.iaa few day* raised ]
from my bed,and was enabledbrdhe aseoffoottle,to iattendto mybusiness, enjoying siack betterhealth Hina ■••!
Ihadfortenvearsprevtou.' r '* ’I

Respectfltiif yours, - - Ja*.W. Emu.
Tor sale In Pittsburgh, at thePekin Tes Store, 71

Fbanhstreet- » • •'jaunts

,gi^fflasssas^^?s-«
;-'Aesn wmmated, o>euifB jcnndea..'
, omc**.6t- CUiiitre«,adoenfrom ILO Bridge.■ Teeth f&uwted., Adrlw to th&.poor rrnii.

I 'm MlleluthewonfcAsef ofaay dlsetM
in tAmbenth to ean. aplfctfly -

■cttiLljremain open |of*i*it<rt'*nUl ite iftJoigs**. ;
Yf'rr>lB»' Of‘tef*«ad«b*rHe&etteaeaututt'edM>iha*<uoawiU.'Mkepu. ;TtieGr«>il«ate, cpft- /

uioinf a Urso coUecaoa « rvQ ud '

will fit open to-.viiiter*. Jloquettae*ilypttian,*4;;'
■ben.ootiee throaghoat'ih* Mhos. An Ommbaa - :
leaeea the Alleobeay •c'd-of 'tlie SL; Clair Swea tJrBridge. etenrJuilfboar daring-tbe day, waningto tb« ,‘

Garden aadtbo Captain Walker, raa** 1from the rotat, landing afbortdiitonee •bovotfaetlaf- .
den. Portlet witting ioipend.lho'e*eniSHr, w&b«accommodatedwittaretain Otomibu oTTO o'clock* '
P. M. Kept on Temperance principle#, end ctoacd cb
aadoy. ' •'•■"■■■ »Ptl3■ i,STRAIN.
itbUKOAStlooa •Bft)BiUaHi'Kiu£

THE rP&OPJUEtUB unuw prepared' to' ootto -'apajealf atoll boanilaeoimectlflii-wiihßjanllnfr'
bylfr*2*7.W week.- , ; ;ftopri^aC^

’C-j.'::' '•*•••

V rrj* >• ~U . .
>'

--►«* tr ,
r„ '
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